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t
NOTICE OF SUIT

QUEEN

Cause No. 5274.

Territory of New Mexico,
County of Socorro.
In the District Court
Filadelfia Mascareno le Gonzales
vs.

Jose Gonzales.
Tlie defendant in the above
entitled huit, Jose Gonzales, will
take notice that the said plaintiff.
Filarial fia Mascareno de Gonzalos
has tiled her complaint in the
above entitled court and cause,
wherein she charges you with
willful abandonment and with
plainiilT
failure to support
according to her station in lilt-- ,
and thereupon prays the court t
yrant her an absolute divorce
Irotn you, the said defendant.
Now unless you appear in said
cause on or before the 3rd day
ol October, 1WS, or' answer or
otherwise plead to said complaint, plaintilT will apply for
the relief prayed for in said complaint.
Plaintiff's attorneys are Baca
&

Louhary

0C01T0

SOCORRO, NEW

VOL. 26

whose

postoflice

OF THE

FAIR

CONTEST

above-mentione-

cross-examin-

by claimant.
ICugeue Van Patten, Register

that submitted

NOTICE OF BALE
In the piMikt Court

(

Third Judicial
i iw Mixku

lb

Diktriit
the Terrlury
Within anil fur the County
of Socorro
1 lit Slate National Hank, of
Ahunufloue, IS. M
O. N. Marrón, TruMi-f- ,
t

eiainiill

i

JaKer

N. Broyles and
Zena ltrovles.
DffendantN.
i
Pursuant to a decree of foieclosure aud itale
maile and entered by the liistrict Court of the
Third Judicial ltistrict of the Territory of
New Mexico, within and for the county of Soin a certain
corro, on the th day of June I'

cause iherein endinif, wherein the State

THE SCHOOL OF MINES SECOND

in tha Lead.

on tho Moruing of Monday.

Na-

tion; I Hank ol Alhuuero,ue, New Mexico, aud
O. N. Marrón trustee were plaintiffs, ami Jasper N. Hroy les and Zeua Itrovles were defendants, and iiuli1ered on the docket of the said
district court for the county of SH.orro as No.
the undersigned master, apMinted by the
Cm rt to make thesaleof the proiiertyaud premises in said decree, and hereinafter" described,
will, on Wednesday, the itrd day of September iH, at the hour of 1J o'clock noon of nuíií
day, at the front d.str of the post ollice In the
tow u of San Marcial, in the county of Socorro
aud Territory of New Mexico, expose for sale
and sell at public vendue, for cash to the
hitrhest and best bidder, the following described real estate and premises directed to
by said decree and herein described as follows
Lot numtsTed sixteen (bi) ana lot numtsTed
sexenteen ill) in block numbered seven (7i, as
sIiomu oil a map of the new town of San Marcial, suriei ed by William S. I'ralt. C K., and
w hit h said map was tiled In the ollice of the
prottate cleik and
Recorder of the
New Mexico, on the. ...day
countv of
of Auirnst, 1KMJ.
Together with the buildluirn and machinery
aud improvements ot every name ami nature
if
uu said lots or upperlainiuir thereto, it
understtMsl that up.ni said lots are located an
electric liirht plant and irrist and ttourinir mill
and this instrument conveys aud intends to
convey to the said party of the second part (O.
N. Marrón, Trustee) the machinery, fixtures
and improvements, as well as Hie srsonal
property of every name and nature tloniritif
to the said electric liirlit
to or
plain, including all poles, wires and lixtures
along and upon the streets of Sun Marcial, lor
use of said electric Light Plant, in conveying
light and siwer together with all the rights
and franchises aud privileges of the said par-liesthe llrst part (Jasper N. tlroviesand
Zena liroi lei.) in the on nership, use aud enjoy-men- t,
of ihe said Klecti ic light plant so lslng
and lis'aled on lots sixteeu (lw and seveutevil
(li) aforesaid and all tlie machinery, lixtures
of every name and na-luand personal piois-rtto or
mi ue and
to
said grist mill aud Horn ing Hilll and als all
addiiious aud improvements, made to said machinery on said lots numbered sixteen (1) aud
aevellteen (17)
Also lots No, one (I), two (2) and three (3) and
uumbered seien (7), also one
six U in bloc
hall ((' ol lot numlsrel three (3) and all of
lots numbered four (4i, Hv (Sj, six (l), seven (7)
nuuibered six (o); also
and eight is) in
lots A. and II. and lots uumbered thirteen (1.1)
eight '.si, all
and fourteen (14) in bhs-- iiumtH-reas shown on a map of the new town of Sau
Marcial survejed by William H. ran, C. K..
and tiled in the ollice of the prolsite clerk and
exHillicio Recorder uf the county of Socorro
on the ....day of August, issj.
The amount of tha indebtedness found by
said decree and to satisly w hich said property is ui be sold, with Interest thereon to the
date of sale is the sunt of Sixteen Thousand,
Hollars and Sixty-li- v
Twu hundred. Thirty-thre- e
uud also to satisfy the
cents, fcltiU.t-Aj,
sum of Five Hundred, Twenty-tw- o
liollars and
ft my
Cents, l5il.i"j, costs, tog tiller with

f

accruing costs.
paled at Hocorro, this Ulli day of Aug.
K. If. tiWfckT,
Master, Appointed to make the sale ol the
properly and premises

1.

The Queen of the Fair contest
rapidly growing wanner and LARGE
ATTENDANCE
ASSURED
interesting
developments are
promised liefore the last vote is
cast, which must be by 8 The New Dormitory Will Add Much
to Comfort nnd Convenience
o'clock. Friday evening, Sept.
of Students.
11. .With Miss Paulita Abeyta
still in the le.nl the vote now
stands as follows:
The School of Mines will be
ojH'ned for the bej;inninj; of the
SOCOKKO.
3 work of the institution's sixteenth
Winifred Crater
year on the morning of the
AU-vt1441
Paulita
The School was un5 fourteenth.
Jo.ela Toires
in
loss of three exfortunate
the
5
Candelaria Sais
ICttie lierry
5 cellent instructors from its facul400 ty at the close of last year's work,
Hazel Howell
secured who,
but others have
(
Tarsila Torres
10 it is believed, will render equally
Lena (Griffith
as good service as their predeces- 1
Paulita Stapleton
sorsdid. The prospect that there
Kdna Hatnmel
21 will be an increased enrollment
IJessie Smiley
of students is very gratifying.
1
Kosa Abeyta
2'H In fact, it is now quite certain
Domitilia IJaca
that the enrollment of last year
MAKCIAI,
is

ln-e-

SAN

M

1S7

will be increased

by a consider-

able percentage". The new dormitory is last nearing comple5 tion ami will be ready for oc5 cupancy shortly after the beginning of the year's work. This
will add greatly to tlie comfort
12
of students.
anil codvenience
The prospects for the next vear
at the School of Mines are most
1
excellent.
1

AGDAI.KNA.

Teresa Fortune
SAN ACACIA.

1

Antonia Pino

1

MONTICKt.I.O.

Lilly Dodds

OF

DEATH

71

'. .

Nellie Zimmer

J.

H.

HILTON

Respected Citizen and
Business Man of Socorro Gone
to His Rwrd.

Old

nnd

1

PATH,.

Ivlith Maybery

10

NOTICE FOR PUIIUCATION.
I'MTKD STATHS I.ANl)
Ias Cruces, N. M., t

.

27th. l'HW.
Notice is hereby iriven that William
S. ullertou of Datil, County ot Socorro, Ter. of New Mexico, has tiled
in this ollice his application to enter
of
under provisions of Sections 2.Tt-the Revised Statutes of the United
States the Northwest Ottarter of the
Northeast Ottarter of Section 7,
Township 7 South, Range 12 West,
N. Mex. Meridian.
Any 'and all persons claiming adversely the land described, or desiring to object because of the mineral
character of the land or for miy
other reason, to its disposal to applicant should file their allidavits of
protest on or before September 27th,
Au-iiis-

7

I'M IS.

El'ckxk Van Pattkn,

Register.

Unitkd Status Land Oifick
Las Cruces, N. M August 27th, 1008.
Notice is hereby given that William
S. Fullerton of Llatil, County of So-

corro. Ter. of New Mexico has filed in
to
application
his
this oflice
enter under provisions of Sections
2.501-- 7
of the Revised Statutes of the
United States the Southwest Ottarter
of the Northwest Otiarter of Section
12, Township 7 South, Range 13 West,
N. Mex. Meridian.
Any and all persons claiming adversely the laud described, or desiring
to object because of the mineral character of the laud or for any other reason, to its disposal to applicant should
tile their atViduvits of protest on or before Septetntier 27th. I'MlH.
Euc.kkk Van Pattkn,

The death of J. II. Hilton at
his home in Socorro at two
o'clock Monday morning did not
come as a surprise to relatives
or friends here. Mr. Hilton had
been afllicted with cancer of the
stomach for months. The proea.se could not be
gress of the
staved and the result was obvious and inevitable. The. funeral services from the residence
Tuesday afternoon were among
the most largely attended in the
city in recent years. This was
but a natural expression of the
very high respect and esteem in
which Mr. Hilton was held during the many years of his residence and business career in Socorro. The members of the afflicted family have the heartfelt
sympathy of a very large circle of
friends in the city and vicinity.
Jacob Hansen Hilton was born
at Kloften, Ullensaker county,
His
Norway, March 4, 1X55.
parents were Hans Jacobsen and
Anne Hilton. Deceased came to
the United States in 1S77 anil in
1SS1 settled in Socorro, where lie
resided continuously until death
claimed him. He was married
October 1, 1XSS. to Miss Kmilv
Kornitzer of this city. Five
children were born of the union,
four of whom survive to share
the mother's grief.

Cara of Thanks.
Kinily
Hilton and chilMrs.
Register. dren wish to express their heartfelt appreciation of the unboundNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
ed kindness of their neighbors
I'NITKO STATUS LAND OFVICK.
and friends during the time of
La Cruces, N. M., August 27th, l'JOH. their recent trouble and alllic-tioNotice is hereby given that William
n.

S. Fullerton of Dattl, County of Socorro, Ter. of New Mexico, has tiled in this
NOTICE FOR IMPLICATION
otlice his application to enter under
HKI'ANTMKNT OF TIIK 1NTKKKIM
provisions ot Sections 2JfXi-- uf the Revised Statutes of the United States Land Oflice at Las Cruces. N. M., )
the Northeast ouarter of the South
(
Aug. 22 los.
west uarter of Section 34, Township
Notice is hereby given that Nicolas
7 South, Range 12 West, N. M. Mer(ioii.alesof llosipiecito, N. M., has tiled
idian.
notice of his intention to make linal
adclaiming
persons
Any and all
in stipiirt of his claim,
proof
desirdescribed,
or
versely the land
Entry No. Ol'll made
Homestead
viz:
of
mineral
the
object
because
ing to
22, PAW, for the S'j SW
Sec.
Aug.
or
for
any
land
the
other
character of
Section 2S. Township 4
N'i NW
reason, to its disposal to applicant 21
Range 2 E. and that said proof
should file their altidavits of protest S.,
Iw made before E. M. Sweet, Prowill
27th,
September
or
before
on
l'u.
bate Clerk, at Socorro, N. M., on Oct.
Kih.knk Van Pattkn,
Register. 12,HeVM.
names the following witnesses
residence
to prove his continuous
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
upon, and cultivation of the laud,
7

4

4

DKI'AMTMKNT

Viz:

of tiik Intkmioh,

(eiioveho Padilla, Nestor (.ouzales,
Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, N. M., I
Pablo trónzales, all
Melecio
f
Aug. 2S, l'JOH.
Notice is hereby given that Lou M. of Socorro, N. M.
Ei'i'.knk Van Pattkn,
Allen of Magdalena, N. M., has tiled
Register.
notice of his intention to make linal
live year proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. i'M made
C. T. lirown's second term as
S
SW
June 3, lJt)3, for the N
NW 4 Section 18, Township 1 S., a member of the board of trusRange 4 W., and that said proof will tees of the School of Mines exbe made before E. 11. Sweet, Probate pired Wednesday. My. next mail
Clerk at Socorro, N. M., on Octoter Mr. Hrown received from Oov-ern15, VJ08.
Curry notice of his reapHe names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon, pointment, together with a highand cultivation of, the land, viz: L. J. ly complimentary letter concernOtto, C. A. Lleagle, Chas. Gardiner, ing the exceedingly valuable
Wm. Gardiner, all of Magdalena, N.
2

2

or

M.

5. 1908

T

ANNUAL

DELEGATE

FAIR

Working Hard to Be in Full
Readiness.

14.

September

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

No. 52J7

MEXICO.SATURDAY,-?iteS-

ANDREWS'

NO. 32
LETTER

LABOR

DAY

PROCLAMATION

Is Growing Warmer,
Believes That Boon of Statehood OoTurnor Curry Pesignatcs Monday,
The Next Year's Work Will Begin All Officers and Coinmittoos Aro
Paulita Abeyta Still
September 7th, aa Legal
Will Ba Orapted Within tha

The Contest
With Mis

address is Albuquerque, N. M. Amelia Des Plain
Lskai.
William li. Martin.
I.KMITAK
ot said District Court.
link
Iiy Wm. D. Nkwcomh, Deputy. Iola Vigil
Mararita Vigil
Small lidding Claim No. 2747.
SAN ANTONIO
Notice for Publication
Eva Hilton
Depaitmeiit of the Interior
Soila Pino
United State Land Otlice,
Las Cruce, N. M.
I
Aug. 7, ll
Maria Luna
Notice is hereby given that the.

d claimant
tiled
ha
notice ot his intention to make final
urot in support of his claim under
sections Hi and 17 of the act of March
3. 1K'1 (2b Staltt., 854). att amended by
the act of February 21, ifi'Ji (27 Stats.,
47o), and that said proof will be made
before K. II. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
Socorro, y. M. on Sept. 23, 19UH, viz:
Dotiaciano Silva of San Antonio, N.
M., for the Section Nos. V, "10, 15 and
16 T 5 S. K. 1 E.
He tiame the following witnesses
to prove hitt actual continuous adverse
possession of said tract for twenty
yearn next proceding the survey of the
township, viz- - Juan Silva and Tomas
Silva of Carthage, N. M., nnd Kamoii
(t Sun Antonio, N. M.
Any person who desires to protest
against the allowance of na id proof,
or who knows of any substantial reason under the laws and regulations of
the Interior Department why such
proof should uot be allowed will be
d
given an opportunity at the
e
time and place to
the witnesses of said claimant
and to offer evidence in rebuttal of

ill

Euurnk Van Pattkn.

Register,

services Mr. Hrown has rendertd
the School of Mines in the past.

Holiday.

Coming Year.

What Delegate Andrews has
concerning statehood in
his letter of acceptance is well
worth the careful
The Fair Will Begin with a Biff of every voter in consideration
the territory.
Whoop nnd Hurrah sn-- t End
Citizens of New Mexico have
with a Bigger.
good reason to know what Mr.
Andrews mean when he pledges
Socorro's county's second an- his "unceasing efforts" for statenual fair is going to be a hum- hood.
What Mr.
Larrazolo
mer, itntl there is no question would do or could do in that rea limit it.
gard is purely a matter of conThe fair will begin and end jecture. Mr. Andrews' letter is
with v big whoop and hur- as follows:.
rah, and there will be no inter"Albutiuerque, Aug. 27, DOS.
mission.
"To the people of New Mexico:
Kverv oflicer and all the com"In accepting this, the third
mittees are busily engaged at nomination for delegate to conthe hard work of getting every- gress tendered nie by the repubthing in readiness for the open- licans of New Mexico, I desire to
ing day. The prospect that each express my very cordial appreone will fully accomplish the ciation of the honor thereby contask assigned him is now ex- ferred and to reiterate my most
cellent.
earnest assurances that, if electIt was hoped that the full pro- ed, my every endeavor shall lie
gram would be ready for publi- subject to the call of all citizens
cation in this issue of the Chief- of the territory regardless of natain, but there has been a little tivity, creed or party.
unavoidable delay in that regard.
"I subscribe to and stand
It will lie published by the county ready to support or work for legpapers next week. Meanwhile it islation to enforce every plank
will be printed in dodger form in the republican platform, naand thousands of copies will be tional and territorial. .
distributed. Look for them the
"At this time, however, it is
very first of next week.
my tlesire to call particular and
Let if be rememliered that especial attention to the subject
Governor Curry will lie in Socor- of statehood as to the desiraro on the morning of Monday, bility of which there can lie no
September 21, to give the fair its tiiestion among our people and
formal opening, as he did last I take this opportunity to apyear. Tin prospect is that the peal to every loyal New Mexican
governor will be greeted by a for support upon that issue.
much greater crowd than the
"It is my earnest, honest begreat one of a year ago and that lief that a republican congress
the fair will be in every way a and president will grant us this
much
success.
boon within the coming year,
Kveryliody boost tor Socorro and for the securing of the full
county's, second annual fair.
measure of liberty, so dear to
every American heart, I pledge
Services at Presbyterian Church my best and my unceasing efforts.
"Very sincerely,
SefctomW Cth.
"V. II. Andkkws,
At 11 a. in. sermon on Rela"Delegate from New Mexico."
tion of the Home to the School.
1 'sal in
144:3. A teacher was
FOR THE COWBOY DANCE
asked what she considered the
greatest obstacle in a girl's eduCommittee in Charge of That
cation. She promptly replied, The
' Event Are Inviting Everybody
"Their mothers." At 7:30 p. m.
to Attend.
preparation for the Lord's Supper. The Lord's Supper will be
The committee of the Ladies'
morning,
celebrated Lvibbath
Auxiliary having charge of the
Sept. 13th.
dance are preparing to
Our Sunday school rally day cowl-ois suggested for the second Sab- make that event one of the imbath of Sept. On that day last portant features of Socorro counyear we had 41 present. Talk ty's second annual fair. The
this over ami say one to another committee issues the following
invitation:
"Let us go.''
"Yourself and family are corOn Monday night Sept. 7, at
S:U0 o'clock
a congregational dially invited by the Ladies'
meeting will be held for the pur- Auxiliary of The Socorro County
pose of electing trustees to till Kair Association to attend
vacancies on the board. Mem-Iter- s Cowboy dance to be held in the
of the church and subscrib- opera house September 23.
Prizes are to lie given for
ers to the support of the church
ladies' and gentlemen's costumes.
are entitled to vote.
Ladies prize, Navajo saddle
JJ. C.
blanket; gentleman's prize, a
Miss Helen (íildersleeve re- pair of silver spurs.
"All must be dressed in cowturned to Socorro Thursday
morning from Greeley, Colorado, boy costume until 11 p. in., then
where she had spent tlie greater free for all.
Mks. W. II. Hm,
part of the summer in attendMus. Amos (hkhn,
ance at a state normal school.
Mns. T. J. Matthkws,
Mks. J. M. Tor h i:s,
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
Mks. Ahkan Tohkks,
To Lucy A. Jenkins, her heirs, execuPROSPECTS

ARE

to say

EXCELLENT

Governor George Curry has issued a proclamation designating
Monday, the 7th day of September, to lie observed as the annual labor day.

The proclama-

tion reads as follows:

"An annual holiday in honor
of labor has for a number of
years been obeerved by every
stafi in the Union, and the custom has been sanctioned and approved by the laws of the land.
Labor Day in the hearts of
American citizens ranks with
Independence day, for, while our
indepeudence is a priceless heritage its perpetuation depends
upon labor, whose armies have
forged and built the solid foundation upon which our country
rests in its industrial and commercial supremacy.
"In order that New Mexico
may join in this national custom
of honoring labor. I, George Curry, Governor of the Territory of
New Mexico, lo hereby proclaim,
Monday, the 7th day of Septem-b;A. I). 1'IOS, a legal holiday
in New Mexico and I recommend
that the day be devoted to the entertainment and recreatitin of
Labor feeds, clothesshelters
and defends us. Let each New
Mexican contribute towards the
success of this day.
"Done at the executive oflice
this the 31st day of August, A.

r,

r.

D. l'HIS.

"Witness my hand and the
Great Seal of the Territory of
New Mexico.

4

Cukky,"

"Gi-okoi- :

"Hy the Governor,

"Nathan

Jai-i-a-

,

"Secretary of New Mexico."

uA-ate-r

CITY

SCHOOLS" OPEN" MONDAY

'

-

,

Mki-ki-k-

The City

School Buildings Have
Bsen Thoroughly Cleansed sad
All Are in Readiness.

I'rofessor Twining,

principal

of the city schools, requests the
publication of the following:
"The public schools will open
next Monday morning at
sharp. At the first ward there
will be grades from one to eight.
At the second ward three grades
pt work will be done.
"The principal and teachers
wish tt emphasize the importance of a prompt enrollment of
every child who wishes to get
liest results from the year's work.
"The school board has taken
much pains to see that the building and grounds were put in
good condition, and the janitors
have washed and thoroughly
cleaned every room. We are beginning on the sanitary plan and
wish to make our schools healthful, attractive and proj:ress:ve."

':))

.

tors, administrators and assigns:
You are hereby notified that I have
exieniled during the year l'KHi One
Hundred Dollars in labor and improvements upon each of the following
named mining c;iims, situated in
Cailoiicita Mining District, Socorro
county. New Mexico, viz: Dewey Mining Claim No. 1, location notice re
corded in book 44 at page 454 in the
Recorder a ollice of Socorro county,
New Mexico; Dewey No. 2, location
notice rectirded in book 44 at page 453
in the records of said county; aud
Dewey No. 3, location notice recorded
in book 44 at page 4i8 of the records
of said county; that for the year l'ni7
I have expended in labor and improvements one hundred dollars upon each
of said mines and mining claims,
making a total expenditure in labor
and improvements iiMu said three
milling claims for the years i'xtfi aud
I'm" of six hundred dollars, in order
to hold said claims for said years
tinder the provisions of Section 2324
of the Revised Statutes of the United
States and the Laws of the Teiritory
concerning the
of New Mexico,
upon
annual labor to be
mining claims; and you arc further
notitied that if within ninety days
after service of this notice upon you
in writing, or within ninety days
after publication thereof ai required
by law you fail or refuse to contribute your proportion of the expenditures by me so made iiKu said mining claims, your interest in anil to
said claims will lecoiue the property of the subscriber, your
who has made the necessary expenditures upon said mining claims us
M. Coon K v.
aforesaid.
r,

j

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will be
pleased to learn that there is at
least one dreaded disease that
science has lieen able to cure in
all its stages, and that is Catarrh.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is the only
positive curt now known in the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re-

quires a constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly upon the
the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying
the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and
assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so
much fatli in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.

DEATH

OF

PORFIRIO

SANCHEZ

Heart Failure.
Funeral at Magdalena Thursday
Waa Largely Attended.

Died Suddenly of

The startling

announcement

was received in Socorro Tuesday

evening that

I'orlirio Sanchez

had suddenly died near his home
in Magdalena of heart failure.
Mr. Sanchez was a well known
and highly respected citizen of
Socorro county and his loss will
be felt by many besides his immediate relatives and friends.
He had been engaged in a successful mercantile business in
his home town for six or eight
years. The funeral services in

Magdalena Thursday morning
were very largely attended ami
all business houses were closed
at that time in honor of the
memory pf the deceased.
Profeasor Eckhard Married.

Announcement was received in
Socorro yesterday morning as
follows: "Mr. and Mrs. Henry
I 'lock announce the marriage of
their daughter Henrietta Dorothy to George Henry Fa k hard on
Tuesday, September the first,
nineteen hundred and eight,
Co., liurlington, Iowa. At home after September the fifteenth, So-

Address V. J. Ciiknuv &
Toledo, O.
corro, New Mexico."
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's family l'ills for
A bouncing
constipation.
baby, James Fielding by
J. II. McCutchen arrived in arrived last night at the
town yesterday morning and has of Mr. and Mrs. Cipriano
been hobnobbing with his nu- of this city. Mother and
merous Socorro friends since.
are in excellent health.

boy
name,
home
Haca

child

continue to lo inore for New
Mexico than any other citizen of
I'UDLISHED DY
the territory can do. Hut one
CO.
COUNT! PUBL1SHIXG
SOCORRO
wise choice Wtween the two men
possible, and the voters of the
is
DRAKE
Editor.
K. A.
Sunshine Territory have on two
Entered at Socorro PostofTice as accond occasions before shown that they
are wise in that regard.
clan mail matter.

Sljc Socorro (Tljicflnm.

As the campaign progresses
TEKMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
public
advance.)
sentiment grows stronger
in
(Strictly
..$2 00 and stronger for Mr.
One year
Andrews.
.. 1 110
Si x month.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF SOCORRO COUKTY.

SATUKDAY,

SKl'T.

5,

l'HW.

Republican National Ticket
I'or President

William H.
of Ohio

l.r

Vice-Preside-

Tait

nt

J am is S. Si 1: KM
of New York
1

AN

For IMetfatc to Congress
Wii.i.iam II. Anhki-.wof Albii'iiicrtK N. M.
Socorro at one time had the
prestige of lieinir the lest city
in New Mexico. Those who are
now watching the course of
events in the (icm City most
clos. ly are fully convinced that
her lost prestige will soon be

hers again.

"Tin; democrats are uoinjr to

get the darnedest licking this
war that they ever had," remarks Mr. Uursum, and those
who know Mr. I'.ursum at all
well know that his predictions
concerning things jolitical have
a habit of being realized that to
the uninitiated is little short of

startling.

It is unquestionably true that in
his capacity as delegate Mr.
Andrews has served New Mexico as no other man could have
served her and this fact is one
which her sons of mature years
and sound mind are sure to give
due consideration when the time
for voting comes. Of course the
enemies of Mr. Andrews will
continue to do their best to divert attention from this fact to
others that have no direct bearing upon his present candidacy,
but they will fail utterly as they
have failed before. The masses
of the people may lie relied upon
to make a tolerably accurate estimate of the worth of a candi
date finally and therefore in this
case the further the campaign
progresses the greater is the degree of certainty
that Mr.
Andrews will be

Too Well Dona.

"Yes, dear," continued the
newly made husband as he gazed
despondingly at the steak that
was broiled almost to a cris.
you are very charming, and
vou do several things uncommonly well, but you don't know
how to cook a steak."
"And yet, my love," answered
the culprit with a becoming pen-teair, "you said yourself that
it was very well done."
It is scarcely necessary to add
that the cyclone was averted.

nt

Small Holding Claim No. 2759.
NOTICE KOK DUBLICATION.
Dkpantmknt op tub Intkriok,
United States Land Office,
La Cruce, N. M.,
VM)H.
Aug.
Notice is hereby iriven that the fol
lowing claimat has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim under sections 16 and
of the act of March 3. lH'il (26 Stats..
KM), as amended by the act of February
21, 18'J (27 Stats.. 470). and that said
iroof will be made before E. H. Sweet,
róbate Clerk at Socorro, N. M-- , on
Sent. 23, 1'JOS, via! Petra Torres de
Silva, widow and only heir of at law
of Auastacio Silva deceased of limi
tar, N. M., for the sections Nos. 15 and
S

16.

AB. alios

Notke of

of the

0ar.

SmtHlne

are the Pelican Lode, Sur. No. 1320
and the Leader Lode, unsurveyed,
conflicting on the north; the Eureka
No. 2 Lode Sur No. 1320. Two Deuces
I,ode, Sur. No. 378 and Tip Top Lode,
Sur. No. 393, conflicting on the east;
the Irene Lide, unsurveyed, adjoining on the south and the 1S96 Ioile, of
this survey, adjoining on the west.
Total area Kdward Mctíce Lode
18.583 acres.
Excluded from this application.
Area in conflict with Tip Top Lode
exclusive of area in conflict with Two
Deuces Lode .3h8 acres.
Area in conflict with Two Deuces
Lde 4.294 acres.
Net area lu Edward Mctiee Lode

and

Mlnhfl Company for United Stairs Patent to the
Miriam Group of lode Minino CLiims.

Notice

i
hereby ijiveii that In ptir- of the miiiiiiir lawn of the
Unitpl State, The Ozark Smcltiiiff
and Mining' company, a corporation,
by Jamen (. Fitch, i In agent and attorney, whoso post ofTice aildren is
Socorro, New Mexico, ha made ap- ilication to the l'nited State for a
patent to the Miriam roup of mine.
comprismií
the Miriam, 1890 and
Kdward Mctiee lodes in Magdalena
Milling District, Socorro county. New
Mexico, and in Krac. Section 31,
Kracl. Township 2 S. Kan ue 3 '
Mineral iirvcy No. 131H: which lodes
are more fully descrilied as to metes
and bounds in the ollicial plat posted
on said premises, and by the field
notes of said survey, riled in the office
of the KetriHter of the District of
Lauds, subject to sale at La Cruces,
New Mexico; the tmundaries and extent of said claims on the surface
beinp described as follows:
The Miriam I.ode heinnninir at cor
No. 1, identical with cor No. 3 of
amended location, a limestone chiseled
1
on side facing claim; whence

Ktiance

13.901

He names the following; witnesses to
prove his actual continuous adverse
of said tract for twenty
A
Knockor.
years next preceding; the survey of
J. C. Cloodwin, of Keidsville, the township, viz: Juan Silva, Dona
Silva, Kamon Silva, Tomas Silva
N. C. says: "Iincklen's Arnica do or
all
Carthage, N. M.
h
Salve is a
Any iierson who desires to protest
knocker
against
for ulcers. A bad one came on or who the allowance of said proof.
known of any substantial rea
my leg last summer, but that son under the laws and regulations of
the
Department why such
wonderful salve knocked it out proofInterior
should not be allowed will be
131
in a few rounds. Not even a given an opportunity at the
corner of sections 25, 30, 31, and 36 t
crossplace
to
ami
rs. 3 and 4 w N. M. principal base
scar
remained.
duaranteed examine thetime
witnesses of said claim
and meridian, which is a granite stone
for piles, sores, burns etc.
ant, and to offer evidence in rebuttal chiseled with one iroove on s and live
of that submitted by claimant.
groove on n face, bears n 31 dgs 5i in in
by all druggists.
Eugene Van ratten, Register.
w 1413.4 ft distant. Thence s 30 dgs
3H min e mair var 12 di
35 min e
And She is Proud of it.
1500 ft to cor No. 2, identical with cor
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
No. 2 of amended location, a limestone
Two ladies were lunching
DKPAKTMF.NT OF THK IsTKKlOR,
2
chiseled
on side facinir claim.
together one day, when one who Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M., f
131H
2.',.1J0H.
f
July
Thence s M dis 15 min w mag var 12
is a member of the Colonial
35 min e hot) ft to cor No. 3, on
hereby given that Nancv
Notice
Dames said to the other: "Why A. Welt y isof Kosedale, N. M.,
sur No. 231, Sampson lode at
has Hied line
do you net join the Colonial notice of her intention to make final N. 30 dgs 3S min w l'J3.43 ft trom cor1
4
No.
thereof; identical with cor No.
five year proof in support of her claim,
Dames? You surely must be viz. Homestead
f amended
location; a limestone
Entry No. 4o73 made
3
cliiseljd
on side fuciuir claim;
Oct. 2H, Vm. for the S'$ SW!, N E
eligible."
131S
NW1-- 4
Section 15,
SE
"Oh, yes," responded her SV
3H min w, inner var
n
30
Township 7 S., Range 7 W., and that Thence
dgs 15 min e 1500 ft to cor No. 4.
friend. "I forget just now the said proof will tie made Uiore E. H. 13
A MILD INDICTMENT.
Sweet, Probate Clerk, at Socorro, N. identical with cor No. 4 of amended
name of my ancestors, but I know M., on Oct. 5. l')H.
4
on
location, a limestone chiseled
"J John in the republic of Mexi we have lieen descending for
1318
She names the following witnesses
to prove lur continuous
co, reared in Texas, and now lo many years.
residen c side facing claim. Thence n 1 tigs
15 min e mag var 12 dgs 35 min e 0"0
and cultivation of, tin: laud
ukiii,
cated in New Mexico, Larrazolo
ft to cor No. 1, place of beginning.
viz;
Adjoining and conflicting cl.ums
T. V. Satathito, Will Satathite, J.
They Take The Kinks Out.
still remains the only original,
lodes,
M. Welty,
C. Tucker, all of Rose- - are: Ivlward Mcdee and 18'
pure, and unadulterated "Noble
"I have used Dr. Kings' New dale. N. M.J.
of this survey, on south end
Sampson, Sur No. 231 anil Ivanhoe,
Eit.ksk VAX Pattkn,
Spaniard" of the Castilian blood," Kile Pills for many years, with
uiiMirveved, adjoining, atid leader,
Register.
increasing satisfaction.
says the Albuiierue Citizen.
They
unsiirveyed, coiitlicting or adjoining
on west side; Lone Iluck Sur Nik Hi3U,
NOTICR KOK PUBLICATION.
take the kinks out of stomach,
abandoned, coiillictiug on north end;
A Paying Investment.
Dkpahtmknt of tiik Intf.kiok,
liver and bowels, without, fuss
Sleeper and Comstock uusiirveyed and
Welican, Sur. No. 1320, conflicting on
Laud Otlicc at Lan Cruces, N M.,
Mr. John White, of 3S High or friction," says N. II. Urown,
July 7, VKH.
east side.
land Ave, Houlton, Maine, says: of Pittsfield, Yt.
Noticq is hereby kiycii that William
Total area Miriam Lode 20.64' acres.
Guaranteed
"Have been troubled with i satisfactory by all druggists. Oanl.nerof Magdalena, X. M., has tiled Excluded from this application.
noticeof his intention to make hnal
l'art ol area in conflict with Sleeper
cough every winter and spring 25c.
proof in Huniiort of hU claim, viz 2.(03 acres.
Homestead Kutry No. 3'5 made Aug.
l'art of area in conflict with Coin- Last winter I tried many adver
y2
1.
for the
andSK'4 stock 2.151 acres.
Life.
Still
tised remedies, but the cough
SWtf SeCnTownnhip lS.,Kaiitfe 4W
Part of area in conflict with Pelican
1
1.676 acres.
consider tins painting a( and that aid proof will he made
continued until I bought a 5l)c
K. H. Sweet, Prohate Clerk atSo-corrNet area Miriam Lode 14.16'J acres.
bottle of Dr. King's New Discov beautiful piece ol work, com
N. M., on Sv'pt. 21, l'H)8.
The original location of the Miriam
He names the following witnesses to Lode is recorded in llixik ', at page
cry; lie fore that was half gone, mented the art dealer. "It's a prove
hit continuous residence upon. 5W, and the amended location in Hook
dog
after
Landseer."
the cough was all gone. This
and cultivation of, the land, viz 64, at pages
in the oflice of the
"Is that so!" exclaimed Neu- - Pa vid Farr, J. M. Allen, Chas, (iardi- - Recorder of said Socorro county.
winter the same happy result
1 he lM'it Ljode, beginning at cor No.
n;r, and W. P. Sanders all of Magdahas followed; a few doses once rich. "Well, the purp doesn' lena, N. M.
1, identical with cor No. 4, of amend
ed location, a miartzite stone chiseled
Evoknk Van Pattkn,
more banished the annual cough seem to Ik going after him very
1
Kegister,
on the side facing claim, whence
industriously."
Sure-Enoug-

hchoii

h

sure-enoug-

above-mentione-

d

ds

3--

4

ds

:

It is of course one of the possibilities that New .Mexico may
not be admitted to statehood during the. next congress, but there
is not a democrat of them all
who does not know perfectly
well that the chances of New
Mexico's becominir a state will
1: infinitely greater when Mr I am now convinced that Dr.
Andrews is again elected than King's New Discovery is the best
they would be if Mr. Larrazolo of all cough and lung remedies.
Sold under guarantee by all drug
were elected.
gists. 50c. and $1.00. Trial
Tiikki; is no reasonable ground bottle free.
for complaint concerning th
Died in Infancy.
soirit the people of Socorro
i here is a section of North
county are showing in working
and boosting for the second an Carolina, said to lie remarkable
nual fair, still it should be re by reason of the longevity of its
membered that here is a good inhabitants, which has been the
thing which there is no danger inspiration of many good stories.
IVrh aps the best of the lot is
of overdoing. In fact, as th
day for opening the fair ai one told by a representative in
proaches every citizen of the congress from that state. It is
county should see to it that he is to the effect that a native of the
in condition to contribute th region mentioned, who had atvery best there is in him to keep tained the age of ninety-twthe whoop and hurrah going was returning, with his wife,
from the first day in the morn aged ninety, from the funeral of
ing until the last day in th their eldest child deceased at
evening. Work and boost for the age of sixty-ninAs they mournfully discussed
the fair.
th? subject of their grief, the
In his letter of acceptance Mr. wife said with a sigh:
Andrews, speaking of the subject
"Kzekiel, I allers tole you we'd
of statehood, says: "It is my never raise that chile."
earnest, honest belief that ;
How to Oot 8 Iron p.
republican congress and presi
P. J. Daly, of 124í. W. Condent will grant us this boon
within the coming year, and gress St.. Chicago, tells of a way
for the securing of this full to become strong: "My mother,
measure of liberty, so dear to who is old and was very feeble,
every American heart, I pledge is deriving so much benefit from
my best and in y unceasing ef- Klectrie Hitters, that I feel it's
forts." In the light of the puli-li- c mv duty to tell those who need a
knowledge of exactly what tonic and strengthening mediMr. Andrews' best and unceasing cine about it. In my mother's
elTorts signify, would it not lie case a marked gain in llesh has
the sheerest of folly for the vot- resulted. insomnia has been
ers of the territory to elect a del- overcome, and she is steadily
stronger." Klectrie
egate concerning whose liest ef- growing
forts they are completely in the Hitters quickly remedy stomach,
liver and kidney complaints.
dark?
Sold under guarantee by all drugIk there is any reason in the gists. 50c.
heavens above, in the earth beNot at the Dentists.
neath, or in the waters under the
"I guess pa must have passid
earth to think that Mr. I.arra-zol- o
would make a stronger del- a lot of time at the dentist's
egate in congress than any other when he was in New York," said
ordinary citizen of New Mexico Johnny (Ireen.
"Why do vou think so?" querwould make, that reason has not
yet. been produced. On the oth- ied his ma.
" 'Cause I heard him tell a
er hand, even the enemies of Mr.
Andrews give at least a tacit as- man today that it cost him nearsent to the oft repeated assertion ly 5U)() to get his
cut,"
that he lias done more and can replied Johnny.
o,

he-for-

40-4- 1.

l'H)8.

Van Pattkn,

Ktv.KNK

Register.

Notice for Publication

Department of the Interior
Laud Ollice at Santa IV, N. M. (
August 14th, 1NI8
t
Notice is hereby given lh.it Casimiro
liara, of Hurley, N. M., has tiled notice
of his intention t make linal I'ive
year proof in siipHirt of his claim, viz:
No. 0058 made
Homestead Kntrv
August 12th. l'Nwi for the sw 14 Section 4, Township 2 N, Kange 6 W, anil
that said proof will Ik? made before E.
M. Sweet, at Socorro, N, M. on (Jet.
,
loth. 19(18.
lie names the following

witness.
pr ive Ins coin inn nit residence up.ni
iii'i cu i i v it ion I in 1 .ni. viz:

1.i

.

le;ui'lr.i
e r.i in

.In. i.,
..II.. l

i

II

M.

I

si ' .

,.

.1

s

M i

I

o. i,
K. g ister

I

-

Corn

.

JmiuihIs

t. r

In

It

i

in !re

l

wi lllll

A Milt lo Ml.t
luiirs north ..
itlil'f.

Simon's,

;it
t

,

and

GAS

í'inr

Ciiietl.ii

i

p

v

YITTE

.s

v

:-

i

T

i

"V

-

o,
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Notke of A(4)lkatiuti of Mtie
Compdny
What the Jury Thought.
for a United States Patent to the Cower tap Lode
During a trial for assault in
Mining Ctiim.
Melliournc a club, u rail, an ax
Notice Ik
irivcn Ut.it in iiursuanco of th
niininu Ijhh of llu IJnitftl Slatiti, Mint lcvl
handle, a knife and a shotgun oiMiiiMil
Compaiiv, a cnriMtr.itinn, liv JanifMi;
anil attoriu-vOiticc
uhM
were exhibited as the instruments attitch. ltM.itfriit
SHNirn, Nw Mexico, Ii.ih lit
niurif ai
tin's
lualion to the United State for a patent tit
with which the deed was done.
hr iotMr ai Uotie .mihimu claim in iM.iirtla
Sniirrn í count v. New
It was also shown that the as- - lena Mininif in liiMrict,
SV Sec 3naiul
Sec M Tji. I
Mexico, ami
. mine hut.
winch lode Ih more
saul ted man defended himself with s K J 4lfkCriiH'i
'i,
.t.
in the oihcial ilai iMtstetl on
fully
an to nielen ami ImiuiuU, and by
premiM-Ka scythe, a revolver, a pitchfork, kimI
the lielil noten of s;iiii survey tiled in the ollic
a chisel, a hand saw and a dog ot the Kej.'UierC of the hiKirict of Landn, Nuhiet
to hale at Las rucett. New Mexico; the ttotimla
and extent ol of said claim on the surface
The jury decided that they'd rieH
beinir iteKcrilH'il as follows:
Iteiimiintr at or. No. 1, n jMirpiivry stntu1
have given a sovereign apiece to markeu
i
neiicv me ciisiu; (.or. on s'C
have seen the fight.
line iMMueert Sec. 3t anil M in T. 2 S. K. 3 W.
t

.

V

Í

I

N'--

,

t.

w

cor of ts 2 and 3 s, rs 3 and 4 w, N. M.
principal base and meridian, a limeand
stone, chiseled 6 notches on
w edges, bears s 48 dgs 2' miu w 2256
ft distant. Thence u 34 dg 32 min w
mag var 13 dg e 15oo ft vo cor no. 2,
identical with cor No. 1, of amended
2
location; a limestone chiseled

use

1318
61 dgs

uilh tin- west lMtumtary lintt f the Socorro
S, 3i djs if in in K.
7.4 - It. dis- (rrant,
nun,
tliKtant and location t. or. iears N. hi dLfs.
W. 175 ft. distant.
S. I Uif, Jo min K
Va.lidtfH 10 min K. 411 A4 It. in l or. No. 2, a
limestone marUctl i Thence S. 17 diftt 53 mm

Absent-Minded-

.

"The sexton of our church

Tln-m-

M17

"Why?"
"Yesterday he passed the col
lection plate at a funeral."

K. Va. 12 tliTH 10 min K. I5
ft. to
cation Cor., a limestone marked

t or.

No. 3, lo.
hence N

GASOLINE ENGINE!
POW'EK FOR ALL PURPOSES

Most Economical Power

C. C. REID. Geni Ag't. San Antonio.

ta
IV.

M.

H. W. CRAWFORD. San Marcial. iV. M.

Dr. W. A. PARV1S
PHYSICIAN AND
Sl'I'.CIAI. TkkaTMHNT

0" ft to cor No. 4, identical with cor No. 3 of amended locaon side
tion, a limestone chiseled

2 to 4 p.
7 p. in.

15

to Use

For Information and Prices Aply

facing claim; thence n
min c mag var 13 dgs 15 min e 601.5
ft to cor No. 3, identical with cor No.
2, amended location, a limestone chisclaim:
on side facing
eled
on side

SIT R(

IKON

of diseases of

the nose and the throat. Iii'Dr
Swisher's old office. Consultation by
1318
appointment.
thence s 33 dgs 5" min e, mag var 12 dgs
Ollice Hours, 10 to 12 a. m,
2-- 3

35 miu e 14'

4

in.,

1318

117

-

facing claim: thence s 61 dgs 15 min w
mag var 13 dgs e 587 ft to cor No. 1,
the place of beginning.
Adjoining and coiillictiug claims
are Miriam Lode of this survey adjoining on the north; Pelican Lode,

J. R. VIGIL
HOUSE

AND

SIGN

PAINTE2,

CARPEN-

Stir No. 1320, coiitlicting on the north
TER AND PLUMBER, PAPER
and east; Kureka No. 2 Lode Stir. No.
17
K1 dk's 3d mill W. Va. 1.' dk'H 10 min
K. mmi ft. to
1320 coiitlicting on the cast; Kdward
HANGER.
a fMiiiit chiseled X on
tPK--or. No. 4, location
Mcdee Lode of this survey, adjoining
lu place, a limestone lede marked 4
on the east; Mabel C. Lode, uusurvcy-e'17
Thence N. II itr M min XV. Va. 12 ilir 25 min
adjoining on the south; Grand
K.. 14J(i.40 ft to t or. No. I. idace of
Tower Lode, Sur. No. 265 adjoining,
Order Wall Paper by Sample
Ad ioiiiinir und coiiMictini claims, as (ven In
rtlhcial pial and held mtes of tins survey are and Sampson Lode, Sur No. 231 coii511,
Lode,
Stir. No.
Aniltrosia
conllictlnir at llictiug on the west. Total area of
,
northeast corner and Hear Lode, Sur. No.
lM'Mi Lode is 20.3ii2 acres; area in cou-tlita id to ad ioin on west. Additional nd. join nif
with Sampson Lwle excluded Tilt ONLY IKXNStD CITY BUL WSTTK
claims now found on tut round are Key No,
LiMle, Sur. No. liW, adjoiuinir ir appioachiui
from this application is .02' acres,
ANO DISTRIBUTER.
very Close on east, r.ureka i.Hir, nur. .
leaving net area of 18'Jti Lode 20.333
132i t, adjoiuiui on south and tiood Hope I,od
acres.
Sur. No. 13o, adjoiniui on west.
Total area of l opin-- i ai Inte lf.t.l acres.
The original location of the 18'6 Phono 101.
Socorro. M:w Meiu.
Area in conflict with Amlroia Lode Sur. No.
Lode is recorded in Hook 3ti at pages
511 excluded from this application is .nacres,
and the amended location
Leaves iiel area t opper t ap Ltnle l Í.'i3 acres,
tiritfinal notice t'opMr t'apLode is recorded in thereof in Hook 64 at pages
in
Hook 14. at paire 14o, in theothce of the KeCord
the ollice of the Kecorder of said Soef of SatCol ro count V.
South Side Barber Shop
hated and s lulled al Hie I'nited Stales Land corro county.
(Hite at 1. as Cruces, ew Mexico, this 11 dav
The Kdward Mctiee Lode, beginOf JlllV, Pit.
ning at cor No. 1, identical with cor
Kl'c.iínk VanPatthn,
No. 2 of the amended location, and
My shop is uewly equipped
,
Kegiste
with cor No. 4 of the 18 Lode of this
and clean.
The only shop
survey, a limestone, chiseled 4 on
131Ü
that Riiarantees its work, esside facing the claim: whence cor of
pecially its hair cutting.
ts 2 and 3 s rs 3 and 4 w , heretofore
w
51
dgs b miu
described, bears s
2830.91 ft distant. Thence u 33 dg
Patronage respectfully solicited..
57
min w., mag var 12 dgs 35 miu e.
A
1499.07 ft to cor No. 2. identical with
cor No. 1 of amended location and cor
No. 3 of the 18' Lode of this survey,
B. V.
on side
a limestone chiseled
Cim-.-

3

1

,

d

e.

eye-teet- h

acre.

The original location of the Edward
Mctiee Lode is recorded in lJixk 14 at
page 489, and th-- ' amended location
in the
notice in Hook 64 at pages
ollice of the Kecorder of said Socorro
county.
Dated and signed at the United
States Laud Ollice at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, this 11 day of July, A. D.

Are You
Regular ?
If joy are not. It U a slia ol
üscise, a iljo ol soma hidden
female trouble, that nuj be under
mining and weakening your ton

.Clullon, and laying ap lor yon
T.jth future anBeiing.
Many thoutanda ol weak, If
regular, suffering women have, in
i the pait 51 yean, keen greatly
' L
Ci.J ur urea, mj .L
lugvkuviiicu
viI
(Deceitful, partly
that
vegetable, témala tonic and cura
tlve remedy

ih

ct

i
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Closing Out Sale

fac-131- H

2-- 3

i
n
I

t

i

WOMAN'S RELIEF
Apple

wrllcii

0. Barnes, ol Alto, Tx,
"I caught cold, whkh

mo irregular and gave mo
palna In my sboaldera aad aides.
almost 2 weeks I could not
lift a chair. Cardal brought me
alt right again; I kara no more
pains and cat la Tery good
made

health.

At All Druggists
WRITE FOR FREE ADVICE,
aliitlng- - aim and describing symp-

toms, to l.adiet Advisory Itivt.,
Medicine Co..

ChattantMHca,

Tnn.

K 14

For the next 30
days I offer my

ing claim. Thence u 61 dgs 15 miu e
mag var 12 dgs 35 min e 4(0.40 ft to cor

Boots and Shoes at Cost Prices

1318
facing claim. Thence a, 35 dgs 3 min
e. mag var 13 dgs e 643.15 ft to cor No.
4, identical with cor No. 5 of amended

stock of
My

summer goods

must go to make
room for winter
stock

For Cash Only

J.H

aTfScdSlf

HILTON,
Socorro, N. M.

No. 3, a limestone chiseled

3

on side

location, a uartzitc stone chiseled
4
on aide facing claim. Thence
1328

n 17 dgs 13 miu e mag var 13 dgs e
120.25 ft to cor No, 5, identical with

cor No.

4

of

amended

(luartzite stone chiseled

location, a
5 on side

1318

facing claim. Thence 35 dgs 29 min
e mag var 13 dgs e 947.4 ft to cor No.
6, identical with cor No. 3 of amended
location, a limestone chiseled 6
1318

on side facing claim. Thence 61 dgs
15 min w mag var 13 dgs e 601.5 ft to
cor No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and coiillictiuj; claims

SANCHEZ

Proprietor

NOTICE KOK PUBLICATION.
Dhi'ahtmknt ok Intkniok.
Land Oflice at Las Cruces, N. M.,

June

K,

l'OK.

Í

(

Notice is hereby given that Juan
Montoya of Socorro, N. M., has tiled
notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of his claim, via:
Homestead Entry No. 34.15 made Jan.
7, l'JOl. for the SE 4 NV
E 3
Sec-tio- n
SW
Sec. H.audNB 4 NVV
17, Township 5 H., Kange 2 E.,
and that said proof will be made before E. H. Sweet, Probate Clerk at
Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 7, l'JOH.
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: Juan
Silva. David Haca, Luis Silba, Emiliano Sauchei, all of Carthage, N. M.

Eugknk Van Pattkn.

Keister

.

Com-ttn-

Dr. M. McCreary

HT

PHYSICIAN ANO KURORON
Magdalena,
Office
New Metico
Allen's Hotel Annex.
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1
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and COAL

HAY AND GRAIN

HACA,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

-

-

socorro,

New Mexico.

Attoknky at
Socorro,

-

-

GOOD RIGS

Imw

DOUG1IKRTY & GKlKKI'l
ATTORNEYS

Geo. E. COOK;

,

.X5

op-jt-

1

-

-

.

It

Ne

Group of K'üc Mining (iilms.

Not. re

Unit?l States Commissionrr.

y

New Mexico.

E. KELLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
- - New Mexico.
Socorro,

WILLIAM II. IIKKKICK
U. S. Dkpitty Minkkai.Sukvkyok

Ikkioation Enc.inkkkino

ami

E. M. STARK.

-

-

Socorro,

Itervhv irivoti that Iti iMirMi.tno- - of
lllr Hi Mi Intf l.tWH of tin 1' rilled Nt.ll. Mine
I kfvelooMtt tii
i onto.in v, a i'orMiratloii, liv
J.1111C0
t iteh, it itfettl anil
win
Nitii iiil'u't' mldir
in Soi'orm, New Menioo. h:i
m;ie ilpplicatinn toy tile iMlítrd St. He for a
(Mteiit lo I he Sfonew.ill Jíii'ksoti roup of mi item,
the Stonewall J.h knoil, Slime- a .ill ?l r. It, relict 11, íohmI
Him, l.iireka,
r.iin-k.iNo. 2 ami Kureka No. 4 IinI.-in
l.it'ti.ilt it.i Minhitr hint rK t, SK'nrrn oiint ,
Ni'M Mexico, ami in fratlioit.il mh'Iíomh
ami
il. traelional Township 1 S. KaitLfe J TV. Min-- .
ral Survey No. HJit, which loilen are more ful
in the official Plat iMwtnl on Haiti
ly ile.'hlfl
,
TemiM-Miih pi niele and immiikIm. and hx the
Ili'ld note of s.1 id mirvey, filed In the otttee of
the ketriMer ol the IhMhrt of Land tttihject to
ale at lan I r tic en. New Mexico; the louiida
rie and extent of Maid clalniM on the surface
des4'rUN-t- l an follow- -:
1 he
Stonewall Jacknon Lode. iMnriii'itftL' nt
Cor. No. 1, identical with Cor No. 1 of anti-ndclocation anil with i or. No. 1 of Key No. 3 Lode,
Sur. No. ÍJM, in line JM tirnnd M'Hful lode, Sur.
4
on K. Hide
No. Iv4; a hint Htone chiMeled

New Mexico

H. CHAMBON
DEALER IN

1

).ikoii
13--

SOCORRO,

IM.

M.

CURE the LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery
PRICE

hm

aOLDS

Trial Bottie Fret
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

faclntr claim; whence cloMiiir Cor. for Secit

22 dtfH 44 min K., Ma. Va. 12
u 35 min. K.
141M.3 ft. to Cor. No. i, identical with Cor No. 1
of amended location and Cor. No. 2 of Stontv
wall Jackson Lode of thin Hiirvey, heretofore
decriU'd. Thence S. n dH 31 min V., Matf.
ft to Cor, No, 3, lileuti-ca- l
Va. 12 dtfM 35 min K.
with Cor No. 2, of amended location, uud
l or. No. 3 of Stonewall Jackson Lode, liereto-for- e
descrilM'd. Thence N. 22 dirs 44 min. YV.
Matf. Va. 13 dm 15 miu K. 14l.3 u. to Cor. No.
4, ideiiticiil with Cor. No. 3 of uniended location, a limestone chineled 4 on Hide faciuif

Pattkn,

Register.

Sala of Chattels Under .Execution
Notice is hereby given: That by
virtue of an alia writ of execution to
nie directed and issued on the 27th day
ut July, A. I). VK)H, out of the District
Court of the Third Judicial District of
the Territory of New Mexico, within

and for the county of Socorro, in a
civil case recently pending in said
court, being No. 521, wherein The
Iron A Machine
Darbyshire-Harvi- e
Company, a corporation, was plaintiff
and The Socorro Company wa defendant, I have levied upon and will Hell
at public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, at the north door of the
Court House in the city of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexico, 011 Monday
the 7th day of September, A. I). 1WS,
at 10 o'clock of the forenoon of said
day, all of the right, title, and inter
est of the aul Socorro company in
and to the following described chat
One beet needer, one
tels,
Alfalfa beeder, one cane seeder, one
beet cultivator, one disk, and one blue
roan team, or so much of said property as shall lie necessary to satisfy a
judgment of one hundred and elgniy-seve- n
dollars damages and
and
dollars cost of suit
fourteen and
and the additional costs of collection
under said execution.
Aniceto C. Abeytia,
Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M.
0

70-10-0

35

acre.
(

11

to-wi- t:

70 dfM 31 miu K. Matf. Va.
miu K mri ft to Cor. No. 1, the place of
bctfinuititf.
Ad joiiiiiitf and coiitlictiutr claim are, Kureka
on north, Key-NLode of this survey, ul joiiiin
2 ami Key LihIcm, Sur. No. 11M
on eat.
Stonewall Jackwiu Lode atljoiuluir on Mouth,
Kureka No. 4 Lodo of tlttt turey atl.ioiuinir,
and Tip Top Lode, Sur. No. 33, Two leuci-Lode, Sur. No. 37m, and Kureka No. 2 Lodo of
this Kurvey conllictiuif on west Mide.
Total area Stonewall North Lode l'.5l7 aeren.
Kicludcd from Hiím application.
Area in conflict with 1 ip Top Lode3.27ti acres
Area in conflict with two Deuce Lode .U
12 ilkr

Notice is hereby given that Abb
Alexander of Coouey, N. M., ha tiled
notice of his intention to make linal
roof in support of bin claim, viz:
lloineMteud Entry No. (WO made A if.
4, 1'ton. for the land lying within V;t
Sec. 25, E'i Sec. 2d, NE 4 Sec. 36 and
NW1-- 4 Sec. A (misurveyed)
NW1-- 4
section.., township M S., range 17 W.,
and that said proof will 1' made before E. H. Sweet, U. S. Com., at Socorro, N. M., on Sept. 23, l'AW.
He ñame the following witnese to
prove bis continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz: H.
of San Marcial, N. M.;
M. Richard
Ben McClure of Magdalena, " "
of
Reserve, " "
Kiehne
A.
of Socorro, " "
K. W. Lewi

Van

133

claim. Thence N.

Family Trade a Specialty
Agent for Imperial Laundry
East Side of Plaza
Phone 23

1'MtS,

and

n

Prop.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Dki'ahtmrnt oh tiih Intrhiok,
Land Oflice at La Cruce. N. M.,

30

T. 2 S. K. 3 W. and Old Survey for Socorro
N.
(iraut, a hnnHtone chiMeled I C Soc.
27dif5o min VV. MM ft. distant. Thence S.

Manufacturer of all kinds of
Soft Drinks

Et'OHNK

0

13 uVn 40 min K. Muir. Va. 13 d
15 mln
K. Us ft. to Cor. No. 4, identical with Cor.
No. i of amended location, a ltmetoue chiseled
4
.
on Hide facing claim. I hence
0 ilfH.
1320
31 min K, Mar. Va. 12
45 min. K. wn f t. to
Cor. No. I, the place of leiiinittr
AO join 1. if ciaintH
are rMoinwan JackMiu
Norm of ihiH Hurvey on north. Key No. 3 lode

S.

31,

Socorro Soda Works

Au jf. 5,

and

13 JO

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY
OB MONET REFUNDED.

A. F. KATZENSTEIN,

Jackoii

Sur. No. 12.U, on east; tirjnd Moirul, Sur No.
Mt and (íihhI Knoiih Loile, unsurveyed, on
Mouth; t;Ml KnouL'li Lode and Kureka No. 4
Lodi, of thm Hurv, oil went. No Conrtictiiiif
clauiiH known. Total area tt.JH acn-H- .
The
original location of the Stonewall JackMin
Loile ih recortled in Honk r , at paife 12', amend
ed location in Hook 1, paire Nv and additional
amended ImMtioti in HtMik t4, pay 2', in the
ollice of the kicorder of nald SiH:orro count v.
The Stonewall North Lode, b"fcriuuiukr at Cor.
No. 1, identical with Cor, No. 4 of amended lo
cation and Cor. No. 2 of Kureka Lode of Diíh
on Hide
urc', a quarUite ntone chiMeled

WITH

'uui-n-a

Stonewall

dr

KILLthe COUGH

m

ido facltijf

Stonewall North L'den.
Thence S. 7u tgn 31 mln. W. Maf. Va. U difj
" It.
nun r..
o. .4, identical
to tor.
with Cor. No. 3 of amended
Imatiou and
3
on Hide t acini? claim. Thence
chineled

General s Merchandise

hik
win

mi

lode; w hence cloninir Cor. m Old Socorro firant
.
31, T. i S. K. 3 W. and
Survey,
ii
.
(h T. 3 S. K. 3 W., a limestone chim-h-51 min K. 151 .1
13
difH
Soc. iN'ars S.
ft distant
Theiice N. 13 dL,".4ti nun W. Mair. Va. 13 tltr.
15 min K., 141 it. to Cor No. L identical
with
Cor No. 4 ol v mended loi'aiion,
and Cor.
of
Key and Key No. 3 Lodt-H- ,
Sur. No. Mt a
on Hide facing Stone-l.O- i
limestone chiuded 2
wall

AND

i

i.

-

DCPOSIT BOXES rOPt ACNT

Ml

OFFICERS

GUSTAV BCCKCR,

AND DIRECTORS
JOHN BCCKCR, Vict Prksidcnt
PllDCNT.
.

.

MACTAVISH,

CHitR.

M. W. FLOURNOV.

SAN

DIEOO

SOLOMON LUNA.

SnniNARY.

San

DIcro, Cal.

A select soliodl for Kirls ami younp women. Prri.-irfir hili urail ('oIUl-oniul Univorsitii-s- .
Siiporior aiUantaKC in Voice, Mimic, Art, Klooutioii,
h

IanitaircH, Athletics, Switnminir, (iyinnastics. etc
ScIkm)I 0k iis 'Sept. liitli.
with attractive grounds.
-

must siiperli home
Write for catalogue.

A

Mrs. V, A. WoihIíii, ItusinesH Manager.

k

Mrxi.-.-

ATTORN

Las Cruces,

of AwílitHm of Mine Dmlnpmmt Comp.wry
a United Sl.ites Pjtrnt to the Slonettdl Xxk-M- m

Nolk

W. A. FLEMING JONKS.

.

2

ho(M-lasl-

Sticorro,

...

I

7ode-a3-

.

SsftTY

1

1

PROPRIETOR.

fw 'l.'si

ATTORNEY
otbee in Terry block.

STRONG AND CONSERVATIVE

.V5

Z

1

ki r :n

AMKS G.

MAGDALENA, N. M.
Capital
$30,000.00
Surplus
3,OOO.oo

w

A

1

-

Socorro.

J

A

Following is a summary of
the week's events at Reserve,
sent by the Chieftain's regular
correspondent:
Iiiunt Sloan was in town Sun17
facliitf Copper Cap and
on aide factiiv IhU day.
133
rl.iim; whence the Ctosititf for. Iietweeti Sec.
Mrs. Stephen Hudson was in
anil 31 T. 2 S. K. 3 W heretofore descrlUil,
tsar n. 32 dir 5 mitt V. 75 ft tlmtnut. town Sunday.
Thence S. tlu'i 45 min K., Matf. Va. dtfs
min K. 33 ft. to cor. no. i, identical with Cor.
Mr. Hamby attended Sunday
No. of amentfiil hsation, and with lor, no.
of Stonewall North tule of this Survey, hereSunday.
school
tofore desccniMil. Thence S. 7odtfs.l1 hi in W
Matf. Va. 12 tltfM 35 mm K. 13a ft. to t or. no. .i,
ja
Hen
min Sanchez of Aragón
identical
ith Cor. so. 2 of nmrmtett liN atttm, a
3
liniesttMiv ihiseletl
on side facintf claim. was in town Sunday.
133
Thence N. 17dtf45 nun V M.iL', Va. 12 dir35
Mr. Sloan killed a small mounmm K.MHMt to l or. no. 4, identical with tor.
no. 3 ol amended litiiton ami with Cor. no. i .f tain lion a short time ago.
IommI
ope I.otle of this sitre, a limestone
on aide faciiitf claim. Thence N.
chiseled
Kmil Kiehne returned from
133
min B Matf. Va. 12 dia
mirt
5w. .oft to Cor. no. 5, identical with Cor. no. 4 Magdalena Tuesday with a load
of amended location and wit Cor. no. 4 of I
tap i.isle, Sur. no. 17. and with l or. no. of freight.
ol ;immI
of this Survey, pieviously
Kveryone is enjoying the fresh
destrilN-d(hemes.
tltfM Mt min K. MtMtr.
Va. 12 dtft 35 miu K. inn.70 It to Cor. no I, the vegetables
that have been so
place of tHViuumtf.
Ad joiuiiitf and conllii tintf claim
are
plentiful these last few weeks.
i.inle. uitsurveyed, contliciiiitf at northwest Comer, toNsl Hope l.isle ol tills survey and
Kred Baldwin and wife of
CopHrCap lisie, Sur. no. 17. adiolut'ntfon
north; Key ni. 2 umIi, Sur. No. iM nearly
DatiTwere business visitors here
on east: stonewall North i.ode ol thi
Survey ad
intf and Kureka No. 2 l mle of
from Saturday until Wednesday,
thiMMure coutlictintf on south; ami the
i.ode id
wxithwest.
The raccoons have given the
Total area Kureka' l.isle I3.'40 acres. I'.x.
cl ml eil from this application.
Area in coniiiit wnli the Kureka No. 2 i.ode farmers of this vicinity a great
.03
leal of trouble lately.
Area In conflict with Pelican I.ode 3.5o
17

and

.

.

...

Occurrences.

.Hi

PROMPT SERVICE

New 'Mexico.

BANK OF MAGDALENA

The Chieftain's Regular Correspondent Sands List of Interesting

1

Call for the Bus

A. A. SKDlLLt),

NEWS ITEMS FROM RESERVE

k

Hout h

and FEED

LIVERY

JLFEGO

And conrtii tintf claim
are, the
Ltnle, iiniirve etl, ct-- Ilk tiiitf tu the,
and west; t he He.tr little, sur. No
1h, conttictlnir on the north and west, the Cop-erlHle, Sur. no. 1 7, ntliotntuir im ttie
a.it and onthr Kureka Lode of thin miiycv
the Mouth.
1 ota I area
,n. Hop ,iMe 1'.343 ncre.
Kticltided from thl application.
Area in conflict with I mtisiiM k teuli 1.513.
Area In Conflict with Hear jde l.'i
l eave net area (lots! Hope Mule 15.' J acre.
Oriiinnl ImMtioti of the Md Htipf isde i recorded Ih Hoi.k 44, nt pate 4. the amemlt ti
in I look 5. at patfe 5 4. and additional
in Hook id, a paye lm. In the offlct of
the Recorder oí Socorro count v.
The Kureka I, ode,
nt l'or. No. 1,
identical with Cor. no.
of aniemled location
and with Cor. no. 5 of Cipier Cap lisle. Stir.
No. J 17, a porphyry Htone chiseled 3 on Hide
Ail oinfntf

Iprof cssíonal Garba

Lea vet net area Stonewall North Lode 1o.0M
acres.
The original location of the Stonewall North
Lode is recorded in Hook K, at paife 5W, the
amended location in ItiMik 1h pae In), and additional amended location iu líimk M, paire 2.
in the office of the Recorder ol Socorro county.
iuuinu' Ut Cor. No. I,
The I'cltCail LtMle,
identical with Cor. No, 3 of amended location
ami Cor. No. 1 of Kureka No. 2 Lode, a limestone
whence closing Cor. Im'I ween
chiseled
133

30 ami 31 T
lieam N.
tant. Thence S.

Sec.

k.
dfs

2 S.
3 V. previously
31 min K. 1125.7 ft. disd
50 min V. Matf. Va. 12
31
INK) ft. to
or.
A i. lent k.i I
4 of amended
location ami with
H

min K.
i
to.
Willi Cor. No.
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka No. X Lode, a limestone
Thence N. 57 dtf 55 min W.
chiseled
de

35

i

IVli-ca-

n

,jo,

Area iu conflict with Conisiis k i.sle
i.e.tves net area ol Kureka Hale lo. "tiacres.
Oi ilMii.iI h'i.ilMin of llie Kureka I.Nle is
in ll.H.k 53 at itutfe !5n, the additional or
amended liK.tiiou In íí.H-- M, at p. me 1i, iu (he

office of the Kicorderot Socm m con ut v
The Kureka No. l t.mte, Ihtrtiiuiiitf .it cor. no.
1, identical with cor. no. 3 of amended
Imation
and with cor An. 1 ol the I VI icon hsle ol this
Hurvey,' heretoinre descriU'd, whence
cor iM'tweeu Sees jo ami 31 T 2 S k 3 V, loiutf
descrihid, lie.irs N ndtf M miu k 112.". 7
1 hem e
fl distant
SM iltf ;5 miu K. M.ttfVa
I2dtfs35miu K
ft to cor No. , idemical
w ith cor no. 2 ol amended loeation.a limestone
2
chiseled
on side faciiitf claim. Thence

on side faciiitf claim. Thence n. 57dir 55 mm
W. Mair, Va. 13 du K. WM ft to Cor mi, 4 identical with Cor. No. 4 ol amended
and
with Ci Mr No. 2 ol 1'elu au lisle, heretofure tle-Hi Imi1
Thence N. 31 dtfs 5o mm K., Matf Va
13 iltf K.
It to Lor No. 1, the place ol
f
Ad ioiuiutf
and conllict intf claims are -Kureka ami Stonewall Noitli Lisies, Unit of
this survey, coullicliutf at north end; J'ip Top
LNle. Sur. No. 3'M, aud Two Deuces Lisle, Sur.
No. 3.K. contliciiiitf on east side; Kduard Met tee
Lottes, Istih ol Sur. no. i.íi, couiltct-- i
and
iitf on south end, and Pelican
i,sle uf this
Hurvey Utliointiitf on west side.
Total atea Kuieka no. 2 Lisle 3.Wil aerea.
kxclutletl from the application.
Area in coultii t with toitew.tll North Lode,
exclusive of conllict w ith l ip I op Lode .7M
Area in conflict with Tip i op Lisle 4.3tr
Area In coutlut with Two i tm ves Lsle, exclusive of ita conflict w ith Tip i op Lsfe, 2.t4l
Area in conflict with Kdward .tlrtiee Lisle,
extlustve ol us conllict with Tip Top Lode

RA ST SIDR

RVRKYTIIINCt

THE MEATS WE CARRY
nre the t that can he procured. They arc the fmet
result from carefully raised
utoek well handled in butchIn-s-

ering.

PERFECTLY

133

SERVED

so that there is never any
dirlicnlty in ifettinff a nice
roast or steak whenever you
"want it.

HILL & FISCHER,
PKOPKIRTOKS.

East Side of Plaza.

Rand Ollice at Ras Cruces, N. M., (
Aug. 11, l'w. f
Notice is hereby given that Henees-ladArmijoof
Magdalena,
N. M., has
She Had the Floor.
tiled notice of his intention to make
linal
year
live
proof
in support of his
Mrs. Crimsonbeak John, you
Claim, viz: Homestead entry No. ,?'is7
yawned twice while we were call- made July 15, 1HU. for the
W'1, NW'V,
NR
NVV.NVl-4NRl-4- ,
section 15,
ing on that lady.
township 2 S., range IK V.,
Mr. Crimsonbeak Well, dear, said proof will be made beforeandR.that
H.
you didn't expect me to keep my Sweet, Probate Clerk atSocorro, N.
M., on Sept. 2.1, lniH.
mouth closed all the time, did
He names the following witnesses
to prove his continuous
residence
you? Yonkers Statesman.
upon, and cultivation of the land, viz:
""""
Icopoldo Armijo, Jacobo Castillo,
Celso Armijo, Kred Baldwin, all of
)K. C. C. DUNCAN,
Dátil, N. M.
Ruc.HNK Vas Pattkn,
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON.
Register.
South California street, nearly opwagons!
Studebaker
The
posite the postoffice.

Address V. I,. Hammond,
Kelly. N. M.

Socorro,

-

-

New Mexico

famous
Studebaker . wagons!
Apply to (leo. 10. Cook.

Q uecR of Fair Contest

min K., Mair Va. 13 iltf a K. 1P3.m5 ft to cor.
No. 5, identical wuh cor. No. 4 ol amended loa limestone chiseled
5
on side faciiitf

,

claim. Thence N. 7dtfa3l miu F.., Matf Va. 12
tltfa 35 mm K., Ma ft to cor No. 1, the place of
i mi i ittf .
Ad joiniutf and conllictlntf claim
are - the
Tip Top hale, Sur umiila-- .V3, contliciiiitf on
imitltaiid west; Stonewall North ami Stonewall Jackson Iones of this survey ad joiniutf on
east, thel.iMsl Kuoiitfh hale, uiisiirveved, ad- i iltf on south
t
and the Two Hem es hsle,
Sur. iiuuiIht 37h, coullicliutf tut west.
Total area Kureku itumlMT 4 lode N.31' acres.
Kxclutletl from this application.
Area in conflict with Tip Top hale lA
Area in conflict with Two Heucea lode exclusive of conllict w uh Tip Top lode 2.2M
Leaves net area Kureka tiiimher 4 hale 3.2-at rea.
Theoritfiual liK.nion of the Kureka miiula-4 hale is refolded in Hook 53, at patftt 511, and
the additional uud amended lia atioii iu Hiaik
id, at paire o2, in the olhce of I lie Record, i of

THE

SOCORRO CHIEFTAIN, SAN MARCIAL STANDARD

are conducting a voting contest whereby the people of Socorro county will be able to choose
by popular vote the Queen of the Socorro County Fair.
El Defensor Del Pueblo

How to tSecure Votes
Kvcry new stiltscrilier to the Socorro Chieftain, San Marcial Standard or Kl
Defensor Del Pulido will be entitled to FIFTY VOTKS with each paúl in
advance subscription for one year.' Those who are already subscribers to either
of these three papers can secure votes by renewing their subscriptions or paying
old subscription accounts. A free ballot will also be published in each issue of
these papers.. Votes will also be for sale by Mrs. Mayer at the Chieftain oflice
or at her home phones 4S and 25, price 5c each, proceeds to be used by the ladies

county,

Itattsl and aitfuetl at the lruitel States Laud
Ollice at Las i Hu es, NeW Mexico, lina II day
of July, l'H.

V'anPattkn,

Advertise in The Chieftain.

133)

K. M fl. to Cor No. 3, identical
M il'. Va.
with Cor. No. I of amended location, a lime3 on
hide laciutf
stone chiseled
claim.

1

I)K rAHTMKNT OF TIIK InTHKIOH,

fruit.

23

Kur.KNK

NRW,

XRAT AND CI.RAN.

133

SiM'orro

Pl.A.A.

JUST OPRNKI),

lti

133

MARKET,

PREMIUM

Area In conllict with
Lode. mil
Leaves net area Kureka no. 2 lisle M.lfi ai res.
'I heoritfin.il
location of the Kuiek.i No. 2
lode is recorded in llisik 53, at pace 157, and the
additional ami ameiKh tl ls .ui
lotu e there-ot is recortletl in Hook ul, at patfe , in ihe
e
of the Recorder of Sucorrocountv.
The Kureka no. 4 hale, hetfinuiiitf at or. No.
I, identical with cor. no, 3 of amended
a
1
lion, a Hirpliyry slone chiseletl
on sitie
120
fa:ltttf claim, w hence closiutf cor tn the Old
StKorro tirant Survey
Sees, 31, T. 2 S.
k. 3 W. aud Sec. 0 T. 3 S. k,3 W heretoinre
descrilatl.
S.
dtfs 14 min K.
fl
tlisiaut. riience u. 13dtfa4timin V., Matf. Va.
13dtfa 15 miu K. in7-5ft to Cor. no. 2, identical
witii cor. No. j of amended location, a iitartite
aUnie chiseUtt
Thence N. 22 dtfH 44 miu
1 331
V., Matf. Va. 13 iltf K. 575.3 ft., to Cor no, 3
identical with cor. No. of ameinl.il lucatiou, a
limestone chiseled
3 on aide faciiitf claim.
133
Thence S. 7o, lira 31 mm V Matf Va. 13 dtfa K.
ft to cor no. 4, identical with cor No. 5 of
3i
amended location. a itiartite stoue, chiseled
4 on aide faciiitf claim.
Thence S. lo dtfa

cation,

(

.

I'!

5.341

I'lMlMC-ATION-

Co-lie- rt

4

ut

133
S. 31 iltf 5o mln W Matf Va. I2dtfs 35 min K.
15iw ft locor no. 3, identical w ith t or. No. I i.f
amemled lia:..;iou, a limestone chiseled
3
133

.
W. V. Cobert returned from
NOTICE ROK
oh tiik Intkkhih,
Magdalena Monday. Mrs.
Land Oflice at I. as Cruces. N. M ,
will remain in Albuquerque
Aug. S, pH.
t
Notice Is hereby given that Cat;ilmo
for some weeks.
Madril of Pinoville, N. M.. h.is tiled
Miss Launna Cooper and Mr. notice of his intention to make
tin.il
li ve year proof in support of his claim,
Archie Hudson will lie married viz:
Homestead lintry
IihiI made
Tuesday at noon. Mr. Hale of Aug. 15, l'HU, for the No.
NV 1.4,
S',
SV 14, SV
NR
Luna will perform the ceremony. NR township
.?
in.
S., range 2 W., and
Only the relatives will be pres- that said proof will be made before
R.
H.
Probate Clerk, at Socorro,
ent. After the wedding the in Sweet,
Z.
M., on Sept.
l'sw.
young couple will go to Dolores,
He names the following witnesses to
prove
his continuous residence upon,
Colorado, where they will make
and cultivation of, the laud,
their home. Their many friends Leandro Gutierrez of Pinoville, N, viz:
M.;
Manuel Gutierrez "
"
extend congratulations and well Trenidad
'
(íutierrez "
"
'
wishes.
Justiniaiio llaca of Magdalena, N. M
Rih'.kn k Van Pattkn,
Kok Kknt Adobe house of 7
Register.
rooms in good repair in Socorro.
NOTICE FOR PimUCATION
Two acres fenced. Stable and

Call at The Chieftain uilke for
your fancy stationery.

auxiliary.

Thence N. 31 iifs 5n min K. M.iif. Va. 13 dfs K.
K
INK! ft to Cor. No. 4, a Miut oil ledjre Clli
4
Thence S. 57 ds r mill K., Matf. Va. 12
1331
tlus 35 min K., Ao ft. to Cor. No. 1, the jilace of
bivinniiitf .
Ad joiuiiitf and cottllictlutf claiuiH are Kureka
No. 2 Lode of tins survey adjoiuiiitf on east

Kept His Word,
"On the day I marry you,"
said t lie voting man, solemnly,
"I shall uit drinking."
ami Miriam Lodes,
hide, Kdward Mctiee,
all of Sur. No. I.Uh, uud Leader Lode,
And he kept .his promise.
C, I . Clark, claimant, coutlictintf on
Mtuth end; the Comsiock Lode, uiisureyed,
on west sitie; the Kureka Lode oí tljis Much as he needed a nip on the
sin w'v contliciiiitf at ntrth end.
fatal morninji, he manfully stayTttal area IVIican Lmle 3.Wil acre.
from this application.
Area in conflict with Kdward Mctiee Lle ed away from booze till the sun
1.372
had set.
1k1i JM3.
Area iu conflict with

Where and How to Vote
The ballot box will be located at the Chieftain office where all ballots must
be deposited.
Parties liyino; out of Socorro may mail ballots to Mrs. Anton
Mayer, Chairman (Jueen of Fair Committee.
The votes will be counted each
week by the committee and the standing of the candidates announced through
the columns of the three publications mentioned.

iiusur-eye-

Im--

I'ari uf Area in conllict with Miriam Lmle
irtl acres.
Leaves net area Pelican Lode
The original Im atioii of the I'elicau Lode Ih
recorded in HHk 14, a i Ktfe 4i4, amended ligation i u Hok 5i, ut patfu 5J and additional
amended Imatioii iu Hmk til, at patfe loa, in
the oflice oí the Ktx'ordcr of Sin'orro county.
at Cor. No.
The ttotnl Hom Ltde,
1,
of amended
identical with Cor. No.
location, ami Cor. No. 4, Copper Cap Lmle,
Sur. No. 17 and with Cor. W. 5 ul Knreka Lode
1

A

oí thiM hurvey, a li'iiestonu
faciiitf Copper Cap,

and

chiseled
1

133)

4
17

on hide

on nide facliitf

Kureka and (ohkI Hope Loden, whence closlntf
Cor. iM'tween Svs. 30 aud 31, T. 2 H. H.J W.
N, P difs
min. K.
heretofore described,
S. 70 dtfM. 31 min W.,
55J3 Vft. distant. 35 Thence 5,h(.7u
min K.
ft tn Cor. no. 2,
Matf. a. 12 dtfH
ideutlcul with Cor. No.3of aiiu-udeliK'atlon and
Cor. No. 4 of Kureka Itnle, a liuieMoue chiseled
Thence H. 11 dtV mln. W. Matf. Va. 12

ST FOR THE

""5

, the plac oí

2

BOWELS
If you haven't a rt'yulor, loalt hjr m'vmnt nf tha
duv. )nu're HI nr will tin. Kf i your
linaria
ImiWi'Ib (iicii, and lie Wi ll, t'oree, In th aliMim ol
vioinut tliMiu or (Mil Hitaon, la daiiKuroun. Tit
way of ktMiptu(
liUKMitlo
I, rMirt, iiioht
tiit biwU ijU-a- and rifan ! to tak

-

rry

fi&y

c

CANDY
CATHARTIC

3

ra

3.2

v

O

ra

c
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ra
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cra
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I cast

....

votes forMiss

of.

0'mhI, N'orer

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

5.

c oc

o 2
3 n

O

C
n

"
ET

B

i

as the most popular younjj lady in Socorro county.

a 2,

o
n ii

Any information regarding this contest will be cheerfully furnished by Mrs. Anton Mayer, Chairman Queen of Fair

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY

PUaantil. I'aUlBble. Tutt-iit- ,
Tmtt flood. 19
firki n. Wfioti ortiriimi lit, ':. ii'i
r Imiv. Wrltti fur (rti aauila, aud lx ;.
I renta
I t on li. nlih.
Addrea
iü
Chicago or Him Toríu
Iterllnt Rctnetfy Cemp4nyt

a

-,

ST

Voters Name

133

dtfH35mifl K. 1421ft. to Cor. hit. 3, identical
with Cor. No. 4 tif amended location, a tiiaru- J on huiv lacintf claim.
Ito htone, cniseieu
133)
31
K. Matf. Va. 13 dtfH 35
70
tltfh
n.
miu
Thence
min K. UMI ft to Cor. no. 4, identical with Cor.
No. 1 of amended locatiouand with Cor. No. 1 of
CopiNT Cap Lisle, Sur. no. 417, a limestone
mai keti 1 uu hhIm faciiitf Cpper Cap aud 4
17
133
tni side faclutf claim. Thence K. II tltfM 4 mln
E., May. Va. 12 dtf 35 miu K. 1421 ft. to Cor. No.

Queen of Fair Contest
VOTES

O

m

1

Committee and Secretary Ladies' Auxiliary

a

rijc

Socorr

ftljicflairt.i

wish to announce to the public corro countr relatives and friends
that they have opened a restau- Mr. and Mrs. Sanders have a
rant on the west side of the pla- standing invitation to come
za, in the Fischer block, where again and stay longer.
I
LOCALS
meals will be served at all hours
Attorney H. M. Dougherty
of the day or night.
and family returned to their SoK. L. Smart sell
bread. Try
The building in process of con- corro hotrle Tuesday morning
it.
from their summer vacation
for the Spanish-America- n
struction
W. H. Sanders came in Tuesspent
Alliance
opposite
enat Long Heach, California.
the
day from a tishinj; trip out to trance to the fair grounds prom- AH
members
of the family enthe (.iila.
ises to le a credit to that part of joyed their vacation greatly and
Jersey ice cream at Smart's to- the city. It will probably be are in the best of health.
ready for occupancy
day.
for fair
Probate Clerk K. II. Sweet left
week.
Wednesday morning on a trip to
Landlord K. A. Avery was a
business visitor in Albuquerque
Leandro Haca of the territor- the extreme western part of the
Wednesday.
ial mounted police brought to county. Mr. Sweet went on private business, but he was well
You can net something good town yesterday one Isabel Her- equipped
to da some vigorous
lodged
rera
him
in
and
counthe
to eat at the Foster restaurant
boosting
for
the Socorro county
ty
a
jail
on
charge
of stealing
any hour of the day or night.
horses. Said Herrera will await fair.
Kranz Schmidt was in town the grand jury's opinion of his
Miss Anne J. Lattner of Kl
Sunday and Monday from San conduct.
Paso, a charming young lady
Marcial on a business errand.
who had !een a guest
Dr. and Mrs. C. (J. Duncan home of Mr. and Mrs. in the
W. T.
Simon the Clothes Doctor has
Wednesday morning for Al- Stewart of this city for
moved into the north room ot left
two
buquerque, where the doctor weeks, returned home Wednesthe Terrv block. (live him a call. spent two days
in attendance at day morning. Miss Lattner was
John A. Hunter of this city the regular annual session of the the recipient of many social atwas a business visitor in Albu- New Mexico medical society. tentions during
her short stay in
querque Wednesday and Thurs- They returned home yesterday Socorro and, pleasant
,to note,
day.
morning.
the young lady expects to return
Mrs. John (Ireenwald, Sr., is
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Sanders in the near future for a longer
home from L,os Angeles. Califor- left this morning for their home visit.
nia, where she spent some two in Santa Monica,
California,
Subscribe for The Chieftain.
months.
after an extended visit with So- Miss Kdna Hdmmel returned
home Wednesday morning from
a visit of several days with
COUNTY FUNDS.
friends at Koscdale.
CASH TKIAI. H.W.ANCK l'IIH TIIK MONTH KNIIINT. AlV.fST .11, 1'KIH.
K.
Mrs. J.
Cook is home from
1 (.1
ilium'.1
ill
Hy cash on hand
1. "M 77
. i
the Kay wood springs where she
'
lll.VtiollH.
1.1S7 V)
2.S, 470 7'
Hank account
. .
had spent two or three weeks in
" N. Y. Hank
So 07
" Terr. Treasurer....
441 HZ
rest and recuperation.
" City
"
42 4S
J. (). Fulghum was in the city
" Trea. Conim
ll.S 5't
4'K) 05
Wednesday from his ranch near
"County Warrants ..
"School Warrants...
M2 M)
K'osedale. He reported the ran" Court Warrants
n" M)
ges in that vicinity in excellent
' Costs of Ad
14 5'J
A

1

Salé of Chattel

Notice U hereby Riven: That tv
virtue of an alian writ of execution to
tie directed and itued on the 27th day
of July A. D. l'His, out of the District
Uiurt of the Third Judicial District
of the Territory of New Mexico,

" Comm. to

A.

Avery and little

?U,HlMi

daughter Sadie and Miss I 'earl

Kealer were anions Socorro's
Trial
representatives in Alhuqiierqm-las- t
Territorial
Saturday.
C. C.

('lark of Kelly arrived

d.

in

Co

1'HKi.

Institute

.

.

..Five cars.of mining machinery
to lie used at the new
ican Kederal Smelting and Min- Pan-Ame- r-
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Kor iiisiriieti.nl or see
us and we will explain
fully

i

THIS PIANO

$350.00

AT

T."."".WJ

NEW MEXICO.
5

Pf'fl'IIPWí'WWTJ'i

l.i.

Frank McKee, Cashier.
W. W. Woods Assistant Cashier

DEPOSITORY

DFPOSITOKY FOK TIIK A. T.

A

i

i

uní, i

t
.'íS iaj.Jh

I tiiH

3

fVs
a ar m

everybody.
These stockings are guaranteed by the manufacturers, and are commanding the trade in the
larger Cities, why not in this City?

2,000,000.00

President.
Flournoy, Vice President.

rwiÉÉii

We have large Black Cats and small Black
Cats, or in other words, Black Cat Stockings for

500,000.00
250,000.00

A A K

0

S. F. KY. SYSTEM.

C5
Ask or

SoíeTSany

Rio

Wholesale and Retail Hardware

C

CS

e B,ack

money's worth.

Kenh.wu.

Cat Stockmffs and get your

Grande Supply Company

Alaska Refrigerators
Cream

Freezers

r

Garden Hose and Lawn Mowers
Hercules Powder

I7

7

401-40-

DIA-

MOND EDGE
LINE
OF

Supplies

HARDWARE,

Mail Orders Solicited

South First Street

USE

Mine and Mill

High Explosives
--

II3-II5-I-

.

AND

THE

and

Tinning

d.

i.11,.173 5.1

STATKS

and

it Ii

READ

v?vv

Black Cat Brand

Plumbing

ay

LOEW EPSTEIN BROS.

S. Kayuolds,

Ice

m

lir i. m'.im lo he
in li:; In II
- o null r !
i . . i
ni i ii a

i.

a!

OKKICKRS- -

Mountain

A

The Circular

mm

White

i

Mailed to You

9
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IS VALUED
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152 17
41 20
olio 111
242 K2
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Authorized Capital
Paid Up Capital, Profits and Surplus

M. W.

.

,V5il."7

"IS

ALBUQUERQUE,

loshua

Thi.s Cut

'

.

THE PÍAKO

4.1 (N)
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Socorro, N. M.

.
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l'l.t'H.

.
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1

Deposits

The Socorro State Bank
i

ing company smelter at bocorro
nassed through the citv tndav
on a westbound freight iron
pt:
4i,
f
viouquerque citizen.

577 '7
27 20
.14,2m2 .so

Pan-Americ-

Many of your friends and neigh !ors have accounts with
us. WHY NOT YOU? Don't wait for a big start
any
amount offered, either large or small, is cheerfully accepted.
It's a handy convenience to private parties as well as the
business man.

dollar

0

First National Bank
J

Your checks are always evidence of díte an I amunt of
all disbursements and your deposit hook shows dates, and
amounts of your receipts.

25,470 7'

'5.U.37J 53

of busiof the
he was

Open a hank account with The Socorro State lunik and
you will find the account keeps itself, with no expense.

()

S..17L 2d
47 ihi
11 1 25

.

"

Cost of Adv
County S'cial
Due Hills
School District
Koad Dist. No.

suddenill last

Sx-orr-

'.

Wild Animal
Survey Fund
Index Fund
San Ant. mió Dike
Koad Fund
Court House and Jail

patronize that feature in connection with the fair to write her at

Miss IJernita Leavsay of Kl
Paso arrived in
Monday
morning to accept a position as
stenographer and typewriter for
the
Kederal Smelt-- :
ing and Kelining company.
C. T. lirown will leave to- -'
morrow morning for a business
visit in New
Kngland. Mr.
I5rown expects to return to So-- j
corro, however, in time to have
charge of the mineral exhibit at
the county fair.
Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Foster'

.Vmi

would like to keep an account of their receipts an expenditures if some one would keep it for them

2'h, l.s

.

Assessor's C' ni i in
Kxpense Fund of l'm4
puis

"

f 1,'51

1

3

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

"4

to-wi- t:

.11, l'MM.

?

Interest
Treas. Coinin

I

jV?,sihi

TKKKITOKV. COUNTY AND CITY FUNDS.
ll.ilau. e of ('.unity Funds for month nullity August
Hv Cash on hand
Fuinl
I'M 70
4
II. oik Account
.1,"o') 17
Fuml
lly Hank of New York

City Fund
ieneral
Court Fund
School Fund

Wednesday
Socorro
morning
'rom ( )aklaml, California, where
he spent several months with his
wife and daughter.
Prof, and Mrs. I,. C.f Walker
arrived in the city this morning.
Professor Walker was recently
elected to the chair of mathematics at the School of Mines.
Mrs. A. L. Mitchell, chairman of the baby show committee, requests all who wish to
once.
David Haca was taken
ly and
iiite seriously
Saturday at his place
ness on the north side
plaza. At last reports
much improved.

" 0

N. Y. Han

MANY PEOPLE

within and for the County of Socorro,
in a civil case recently immkIihk in said
court, beiiifr No. 5251. wherein Kraka-ner- ,
Cork A Move was plaintiff and
the Socorro Company was defendant,
I have levied iikjii and will sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder
for cash, at the north doors of the
Court House in the City of Socorro,
Territory of New Mexii-o- , on Monday
the 7th day of Sept., A- - D. l'xw, at 10
o'clock of the forenoon
of said
day, all of the riht. title, and interest
of the said SocorroCompany in and tA
the fol low! iidescribcd chattels,
Six horses, or so much of said procrty
a
shall tie necessary to satisfy a
judgement of one hundred and forty-on- e
and
dollars damage and
fourteen
and
cost of suit and the additional cist of
collection under said execution.
Aniceto C. Alicytia,
Sheriff of Socorro Co., N. M,

SOCORRO COUNTY FINANCES

condition.
Mrs. k

Under Execution.

i

CUTLERY,
ETC., A FULL LINE
CARRIED BY US.

7

Rio Grande Supply Co

North First Street
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